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general argt twente, -upon which te found a wish for a umon cf
,the twoe proenIces, proceeded, as follo'ws

"We veîre a long time amused with the Most agreeable ex-
pectations cof a union. No talk butaboutthe bill for that pur-
pose, in tlie bouse of cominons; at length', 'when ý expecta-
tien could r iseno,hrgher, out pop the hends of the bril, agd lot
instead of 'the kindly greetings of angels of 'peace a'hd union,
iwe met the frowns of a congregation of demons, whose1huuder-
ing denunciations fill us with horror and diaimay. ,Why, it bath
never been in contemplation te inite the Canadas. It bas been
ail a hoax., These grnning monsters, called the heads of the
1ill, are uademable witnesses of the fact. Union 1 Union, doth
not kil): mion doth net andermine and destîoy; it renovates
and imparts strength and vigour te the body poltic. 'IThere-
foie, I sa) , it bath net been contemplated te unie the two pro-
vinces of C Vanada. Th bill that bas been so uuwarily enter-
tained in tibe Biitisl house of commons, lias been nicknamed
"ta bill for re-tun:tng-the provinces of Upper aâid Lower C an-
ada." It bas no ;such object; neither had its projectors;
-who I shrewdly suspect do net live on the other aide of (lie
Atlantic; , for I verdy believe, that; ne Engishman* of the
present day, could se shock the understandings of mankind, as
te foist into a bil, purporting te be a bill of unionclauses which
aim a morital blow at the root of every gond that is. fondly
cherished bty a free and ealightened people. Is it net our pride
and Our boast, that we enjoy a happy and a glorîous constitu-
tion, a constitution that ensures te us the safety of our per-
sons and property, a free enjoyment of eur religions prmci.
pies, and a fui, fair, and free repreqentation in the bouse cf as-
sembly? What shall we say Éea, of a bill that mangles.every
feature of this glorious palladium of our liberties? Shal iwe
.call it a bil, of re-union, say rather it is a bill'éf dis-union, a
bill of destruction, the extinguisher of every manly and exalt-
ed feeling; a bill for the introduction of slavery and oppression
ito these fair regions. One of its clatses, elongates the term,
already too long, of the duration of(parliament, thereby in-
creasiag its susceptibility of corruptiou; another disqualifies
four-fifths of our present representatives for being re-elected,
and puts us to Our trumps te fin& any future representatives a t
ail; anotlier lappoints an assembly for a year, cl tie very men
se disqualdied, thus quaifying and disqualifying at pleasure;
another, nanifests distrust of this disqualified, qualified, assem-
My, nd, in contempt of every sacred right, seizes on the rev-
enue, and keeps fast hold of ifor three~years, without the con-

WOder3. truc, Mr. Dalton, the, oraginal draft, I dare say,
pgy befoun4 = some old desk, in St. Gabreî-Street, Moareal,

belonging tosome of the Scotch, clm £hat have thaer heu£

guarters thre.


